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CLUTE, J. :-1 think an offence bas been proven aý
the defendants for eonspiracy under sec. 1520 of the
and 1 lind the defendants gailty of the offence charged

As the matter may go to appeal, there bein, al specia
vîision for an appeal in this case, it may hedb rbe t
should mention some of the grounds which have led 1
the conclusion that'the defendants are guilty.

A preliminary objection was taken by Mr. Watsoni
there could not be a conspiracy between two inicorpc
companies, and that that particular case was flot in c(>
plation or governed by sec. 520 of the Code. 1 entirel
agree with that view. I think to take a view of that'
would destroy the intention of the Act, and be contrary
elear intendment. UTnder sub-sec. (t) of the inter
tion clause, sec. 3, of the Code, "person"' is defiu
include amongst others " bodies corporate." I tl înÎi t il
the clear intention of the legisiature. So that 1 find,
that there may be a conspiracy between two corpoýrate b

But it is said, in the second place, that an incorpic
company cannot be boumd by any sets or cîrcuinLtanees
preceded its incorporation, and that the defendants the
tral Supply Association of Canada, Linuited, not haviný
incorporated until September, 1905, ail the eiec n
prior to that"can have no bearing upon that compariv
that nothing appears since its incorporation which '
amount to a trade combination within the Aci. 1 d
taire that view. I think the evidence clearly es-tah)lishl,
there has been a criminal combination within the A.et
at least the year 1902, and that the defendants, thle p!
companites, are the successors to that criminal agreene
combinat ion, have adopted it and have become resporisib
it and by their engagements have undertaken to cary o,
engagements of the association which prevîously existe
that that also applies to the incorporated Master Pin2
and Steamfltters' Co-Operative Association, Limited.

In order to understand in some degree wliat the re
of thes two corporate bodies is to each other,, what
object was in incorporation, and how they have attein.
carry ont thiat objeet, it wiil be necessary to trace theh
o! bb associations of which they are the SIcce,sors,
riglits; àA obligations they have distinctly assuiined&



whoie preuus a&t" thl î,v ipîîtî adopted hv appropri-
aun '-e funds wich thie prü%-îous ;is- ittcbons obtaiîîe,1' and
by ndrtakiu1g to) carryv out their ob1îgatioîîsý. Tigtlie
Pluimbe-ra' Associion flrst. Thtscm ht ase U-,11 in1-

gitedabot 195,but w ithout dealmg, with the eaýrlier
ýý iid ruýferrig to the minutes as tiiey appear sub-

oequntl to 902 wcfind that a comiynîttce, as eairlv a8
24t Noeinerl'-02, rcported with respect to prices, and

that thesýe pricýe at tatime were nearlv 100 per cent, or
noeiy doblethe prices.. w hici were paid te union meni. It

c5 impCLseible te reaLd the mîîîtes of the two associautions froîn
that time downi, eue apart, from the other, because they con-
tiniuoualy have rela-tion te each otiier, a.nd relation to au
agnreet that undoubyultediv existed between those associa-
tion. It wil b1e idi1 e to quote frorn the minuitesý the numeroue

that sutaîniii that view. A few references may be
md.Referenee is rmade as early as January, 1903, te non-

unioni plumbers thiat are carrying on phîmrbing business with-
out a proper businoss place. One of the niemibers spoke with
refe-r-nce te is report amil told the meeting tlîat if it w-as pos-

filefey woufld have allothler meeting wîth the supplv men
bdor ith next regujlar metn.Conmmunications wcre then

rtd at a subseý(quenit mneeting frein the earious supply houses,
and a il)ilte w )Iapoited te deal with the inatter at
on'e, Andi a pecil nîcetîng was called. Ail that would be
uujinteliligibt,r perliaps,. front flic minutes tlîemselves, were it

not tbat whiat txook place ul>eun slîewed elearly what
4 ad r4fnr nee 1t1 Theýr(, na n arrangemen(nt, tlue exact

na ture of whichý 1- n-t isclos-ed, exsigbtenthe two as-
~oitosat th)is t1ime, id the negtiaion that took place
hsd0 reaint lio ef tgc htarneet The final

agreemern!t thaýt was ece ýehv beforoe us: tlhat is calle
th,. zgri-iment e! 190U, aedte ýon Cth May' . Before referring
te. the terms of thýatgeeet ii maxv ho convenient te look
At thle minutess eiennghefaut thlat an agemetxas

undeèrstodm be-f-o tiat, buit that ifs termcs were not exphicîtly
!0 011t, had noat forap 1enag )dveh aIl the membors oe

the Supplv Asoito;butf on referring to the minutes, of
&th prl193I i it sttc that a discussion arose that'i
all meer(rs were net chaqrgLing the 20 per cent. increase " as

vo ad agrced to." It %\as gt-nerally dcsedand a con-
luion re*(ihed tliat until " we got our seeretr n o I
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new members to properly understand what we were
to do it would be hard to get it in every instance.-
on 25th April it was moved and seconded that the i
sending in the notices of jobs to thle seeretary start
May, and that on and after that date ail notices be
in te the secretary in accordance with the new rule; tlha
cular be issued te ail the memibers that hiî office WC
open on and alter 4th May, and that they would eail
to receive the book and instructions, and then a ve
portant clause in regard to tenders, that members not
secretary of ail tenders sibnitted bîtern prior to 4iti
and on 6th May, the date when it is said the agrecen
into, force, we find that it was decided to have only
cary typewritten copies of price lists for supply hous,
that lists be not printed until further additions, that t
retary pr*epare lists of members and mail te each
house that had signed the agreemnent, and calling th
tention to the fact that the agreement went into efi
6th May, and on motion of Mr. Armstrong, seconided
Wilson, the report was adopted and the commnittee disel
That is the committee that hiad had ini charge flic negýot
which resulted in the agreement which was finally a
to on 6th May.

That igre(,metit provides amongst other things ai
fiorth that negotiations have been under way for soin( 1
bpit% (en paýrties, hereto w îth a vîew to inîprviiig theo
ti,)n of thie trade generally and to proteet flth atee
er-S, alid ýSt-infitters' Association. 1)\ giving.fiic asso
a prfrneover non-menibers, and ail plumb1i1 n su
fitting goods purchased front flic undersigined firmis.

In other words, here is a plain intimtion of the( o-h
the niegotiations that bad taken placeý buitweein these t

aoia ns, d that the objeet was sîinîly the c-rii
of what liad previously existed ini Icss perfect formi 'fo
timie, priolibly for over a year prior thereto, ias cvi
from thie mninutes of both of t-hose associations, plie
ment p)rovides that the menibers of thce Master PtlII)e
Steamnfittors' Assoeiation xviii endeavour tý, huvi ail g(-)
1heir wor'k fr-on, and wîll giv-e tlipr( rec o,
ebiase-s whiere prices are equal to, the jobb*ingan
hainses signing this agreeîient; flot the uindurig-ýl (n
honses,, will not seil fo fhe general public plumn1ý
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steasm, hot-water, or -as fiii ing'., but whcen prices are asked
froi lte1 thiey' mla v quote parties wanting an idea of cost

net jùes~ tlhaa 25 pur cent. over the' association price, andi that
t1h.udrsg supplyý bouses Witt flot sell pluinbing gootis

or lia-itig ot-ýwiaer, or gas- tittings- e'xcept steam and
pipe fitiniig>, to the( trade generally exetat the' ad' anee of
2o per cent. ulpon theý prives quoted to miembers of the Master

PIumer~'and Stcamlritters' Ass~ociation, andi that thevw ~ilI
pve fibe saidl plumibers in good standing, unless otherwise
netied ly the asoiationi, a preferenee of 20 per cent. on

aIl pnrehaý,ses matie ljy the saiti nicîbers better than the figure
at which tlh..-v ilI seli a like quantity ani quality of similar

g-L5 to person in the trade wlîo are flot members of the
Plumiibers'« andl S'teamfîtters' Association. It is intercsting te
notioce ho(w th;it wa,s received by the association. It was evî-
dent],. a mnatier ofr considerahie tiînc hexfore the agreemnent
.rJ'ilniied4 h, theié one, roand was reached,. anti 1 finti in the

minteaof 1 va thiat coinmunicat ions were rceived fromn
ýbhe Bjoberison Comnpany the Ontario Lc-ad ani \Vire Co., and

1fr e b Cauatuîg o., avknowledging, receipt of a
oepv (if the agre-ementi anti of the price list. T1'le agreemnent
wenîýj iinto 14tect, anti was actedt upon by both part ies until
2kGth Ocdel er, 19ý04. Refcrence is constantly madie in the

njute-s :hw%i)g the endel(avour to caforce that agrt(ýcict,
anti the d1jfliultvý that 1Nvas 1aij frop i tt o tumme to nfrc
il. and i( eopaintstht ui(i 1re atie ai theexcs that
weroe giý'. but sp1eaking generailly ii a fail1V scesu

enectanti I tinti ais a fac(t thaýt the c t oif thiat agree-
,1ec11 WaS ai (utan iof >:e<'. 5-20 of thie oc

B~ut il 1, said thlat thlat armetwCSabrgtt in Or-
toIlr, t10. Threfre t isnccssa l t se'( what w-as douei

o1 htocain Tiurnin te the niinuites. of G Outober,
1904l), %we inlil ;in exiraýordiar state of att'airs. 'l'le first

: inthat takest place i>; 1 Clue \~as theni road. which
ia to thi, gff-ct thiat everv iinmaber I)' solciani (,athl rcncw his

obligation analflegac te the aissoiaton proiîising fidel-
jty and faithiful obtinete the by-law s>." Clause 21, " that

lbge emn or undcristanding7 bctWcen matnifacturcrs anti
euppjly iluen ni our as-citona te giving,, preference to

mlubeil)_rS i! mir association be abrogated, anti that the manu-
ta-cturers ani supply- mnen be given a free hanti. Each mem-
bier present signi[fie bis indivitinal intention te purehase
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gosof inanuifactufirers and supplv men whio selil to ,lq
inmesof this, ass(ociation in Týoronto and vicinityY L

lnvbd- noticet liure that after this ag-reement ia brogaied
aL ncw miethod was adopted, and that w-as the, methowd which

Jî .4owt elearly set forth, but stili, in the ,ili f what t,.ok
place, is intended by the latter part of cIue ,wic stat'e

thatcacrmeberpreseat sigiîified Mis iixi\iduial intenti(ý
b ur*hsegeil f manufact urer., and siupplv -en lwhc> ivio e

to feIlowv-members of this association ini Tororito and iciiy
W'hat 1 hiave road is treatcd a,, a by-law, and at thallt e

eengprovision is made, "that for every cx asion or in
fracition of theose by-laws the pcmaity be imdat xi

1in. (l moot thiink there is a shadow of a doubt) that the
mangof thiat was, and it was understood as ovigl-dcb

whati it said, and, by their sub"ent action, eaeh1 nl:.
b)er theure understood, iL to mean, that the nemer of tllt
Phuniibers' Azssociation wcre to buy fri the, suipply vmein ex-

clusivclyv as far asý thiat a po)ssible, and thait the( siupply ' n
were to limit their sailes to themi, beeause atf flic e metu
it was mnoved and seendd ha lisis of imnanufac:(,ttr .11(sUpply vmen in accor-d bw publishcd and seýnt 1,1 ca imeniber
What dloes that mean ? WhLat cau At iean exce-pt that spI
meaýr who wer-e m in acord with the Pltimblersý' A~ca
woild sel fo thiem onlyv, and they boy fromi thie supnien
on]lv. It was furthclir paissed aithfei same meeting- "thaZt a.
Isýt of the meblc published and a copy' sentI Io eci' Of
the manufaicturiers and supply men, and alsýo to) eai, Of

cormebes, and, ii states that flct olwngrenlr
naýlrnîagýl themr, wcerc present and took thr biain

large numnber beiuig preseuit fo take that obligat ion. l'le suiP-ply isl, wereý pulih du sent as provided by' fi thes j
lion. They wcere followved by directories, ichiil were it>
lished and seniot acciordinglvý, and we find in ithese iii;.,
aud drcoesthat indication was given to flC ta of th,
siipply houv with whomn the plumbers are to dc und the
names of thic plumiber-s whio are to buy. In other, word 4 , the
Iists iu flic hiads of theo nemnbers of the supply' biouises
indjicafte to thcvm thoqe who) were iu good staning anti
thec stars oppos;ite the namies those who are not nIêmhcrý ovot ini gond staniniiin the Plumrbers' Asoitoto wh-Iorgods wore flot fo be sold, and we flud that thiat syýtemI-,A

encaouedto bie rigZily carried oui. Of courseI, foýr the
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purpee hreil. s fot nlecessarv that it Sbould be shiex'n that

,t a. carîed1 olut or that it was put in force-tie mo re com-

~iaton~a sficiiePnt ; buit as a matter of faict it was sýo eni-

toridil mAnds iîi noc that aîîîc~of PIunnherS

whover ue tcînersofihe assocÎatý,info it îp-bl

~ btin ood~ exeptby a roundaboutL a, throughi other

memer ofth asocaiOior b\ îpotn them from the

Unîted~~ State,' I lld s faict 1hat the ffc of these pro-

v~digs dîih wre ar-riud on bx Ihs WO ass~ociations

dif o thie imie of iflcO)rporation Nvas a contravention, and.
vas a coltifl lo tliat combine .111d agreemniicota

ieuDtion, of thýe Adý. Tiie i ilic, ýi.pîng, i tinkl it xvas in

April of 190'5,.h I>Iubrs Asszociation becaîne Îincorlor-

atod. and tlhe niane ilinape was the name of the dle-

fdnand ao the time of the( i1ncorporat.ion allil te sst

ind prpetywre trans4crred frow tihe associàiiin 1, thoe

încrpraed orpayand thie meýihers who bec-aie the!

,ncorporator wer t emnbers of the old aszociatio,. lur

other w l)-, Ui Llumbers' Assoc1ation was i ien al,(

o~gaizaiOf, ielu Iflic sinei meîrnbers, wIiit 4.siýne

obetAnd dotîgflic 1ameiîxehods, and wasakluel

fi-i as a fa,-, thlat thev lidl ad(opt and continue ail tbi îathods

vhW1h hýad been aopte b%- bbcý old associati;on to cairry ont

the conbinaioni and ehni w1ill was honiil (\,tîc be-

tweeJi theini atd the 'Snpp1.x soiain The Supplv Asst-

(iain coineduim roaîdutil Gth[ Septoînher, but

proced ngswer t1kcîî1 for, 1inît iuco jîrtiî in Aîigtast.

The letters froni thle soîitors andl butii îwiteS in their books

clicarI -he % h bj of sîe noprtoithink. Some-

thing býad curc lo iiruri the fulicitv o1 these two coul-

pauie» i h prig Wheu it was, fonnd that certaini

plumbllers coul noti obtain gooids in the markect beauise of

thlis cemflbiniationl, rormnain eeuadei to the Minister

Of Cus4ýtomS, anid il bc.can1Ie0 Vee~r ilten to represent and to

maike il appeali sae ouid be't ade and wero iii faet

maile 1te aliv person) hitmtin iie trade. At first the

fluply Assoc-i:aioii on!%abcdd Tliis gave offence to the

plumbeilri) Association antIl a sîbeqct neriw a oh-

taitited, and Uleic reiilt of tuaI interview appears bu have been

Vntireiy s;atisfaectory; but there wa fic shadw hngig over

them, thie dagrwas inii,Ïfet. Il becaine pcrfectiy apparent
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that if it were known to the Government fliat matters
as th ey'% were, there M'as danger that what is kniown a
"dumingii) clause" might be so far as they were cone,
withdrawn, and goods permitted to corne in fromn the U
States wîth the duty rernoved. JIow was that to b,<
around? What was f0 bk donc so that a way out for a
science aceustomîed to w-bat bad oecurred in these az-s
tions rnight be able to represent and say without mai~
falsehood that they could sell to any, plumber and so,
the law ? I find that the scheme adoptcd, the plan intro-L
and carried out, and carried out, as it appears to me, ci
for that purpose, ',vas that the Plumbers' Supplyv Associ
should kc inorporatcd, f bat they should pass a r"esoi
which was known as the "Chicago Trade R'esolution,'>
that shoudd be put forward, tbat (bey would seli to all 1,
nmate pluinbers, and that that representation shlouldi
them, in stead in1 cas;e there was any ditlicult « ini re'gai
the eLustonis. But >whon 'that. waï mnade kzimwn t4)
plumibers, flic plumbers would have non1e of if, uniless ýý
thing wýas donc to stilt secure them the advantaige whlieh
had enijoyed of being flic persons, or thse prîinipaî)l per
to ýwhom thie Suppiy C'ompany would seli, aind 80 ne1tions -omnirced. iDuring ail this tirne 1 flnd thiat thI

ieneof this combination continucd, tbat it was bein;
sevdas wýell as if could be under the eireumnstances,

botIh par-ties relied upon if, and that while under a prei
for, wuse ai Ottawa that they werc selling to ever-y
equall 'v. as a matter of fact the very firmis tbat w(ere eng
in this busýiness, and who formed the association of pluni

supli , refusing applications of persons who og
puirchase their goods because they werc not mcmbeil>rs 01
Pluibcilf--' Association. Then it was tbouglit thiat il

arageetcould be made by which ftic Supply' Assocdi
couild becorne incorporated, if could do what flhc indiyî
irifiibetrs dare not do, lest tbey lost tlhe r-ight oF lia
Amei,ri g(ods shut out by reason of flic tarifr, and i»
wai'v they «x nighi be able to compass (beir purpose and
s2atisf ' %,lie iPlumbers' Association, still retain thie p)iiluer
thiri best cuistomiers, and the Plunihers' Association 1 s til
to them (to -ell onil vo (hem. llow was that. earried out ?

seviewas ingcniouts; but lîaving a knowledge of thle 1I
(bat Lidpce and of what followcd, it was perft
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eIear as te the intiendinent. An agreemnt between the de-
fdntknowni aý exîjibit 17, was prepared wilh great skili

snd (.arc, anid wa> appro-ved of by a resolutîon of both coin-

pa ies ad ilhat provided and deelared: 'liTe Supply As-

oiainagr,,e to oaiy to the Co-operative Associationi a coin-

mao f 7-ý per cent. on ail pureliases that shall be mxade

irivmimburs of th ic ý-opIeratîve Assoeition froxti wmbers

of fixe Suipply ý oiaîn tliis comîtiils-on trie u~ bb

cv~three mlonthls to 11he seereotary of the Co-opertî\e Asso-
ciailon, the tir-t payinînt thereof' to be made in fouir itiontis
from, the datte heefand t0 be for the first three months."

C lau-4e 2 roîdd "Thli Suppiy Association agrees to
cretv arid ialiitalii a fund equal to five per cent. of thic

amounlt of al sailes that shall bc made to the master plumbers

and stuaînfitters in) the eitY of Toronto who are not meinbers
of ihe -oprtv A\ssoiation,. whiehî f und shall be at the

dl1i-;i!a v ýcl \Xînn of thie joint comînîtceerenfe
ProVided fior." Theonann of that is. that w hile the( suppolY
Aýwudigenri\;4 ii was e imanuait îîring, did not own aniv gfoods,

was iiIi file buiness the iiidoerook to noike tlisý arranige-

lineni by hîh the prýiceing equal to aIl, al reat sould
1,e given baok to bbc( Iliuers o thie Plulillw,e<s.oitn
ubio weri ini good staniding, juist as efteý4ualv as ini the earlier
agnremelit pr*ovision1 lIýId beeni made that anY out..iders shoul

b.4 quoted 2-- p-r (cent. ex r ice, anx' ixîcters w'ho were
mit o! Ille nin2(lo 1-r cent. Ilere lte minutes shew, in
tbe coursec o!f bbc negotiationis whiich, took place wlliehI re,4ulted

iii this ageîetand titis unesadnthiat the pluinhers
elainvd15 er ent, tat fte a ood deal of negotiabions

the(, alinounti %wa> tfîilv got dov i to 7ý4 per cent., but t1wi
oj tand I11w nxeanýing -was the sainle, and teO show thiat that

was auo, th 5h aîe provided: " The Ce-operative Asso-

ciation1 agre 11use its: utinost eîideavours to procure Uts

ing'teisr to gl\. mewnîbers of the Suppl '% A\s.oeiation bbc
optioni ro meeting anyv bona fide qîtotations uint inay be mîaae
ty other proposlng %endons whieh are more than 7,1 rier cent.

Iower iii thie agrenî tan prices quoted by mînrsof fjix
SnpplyAssocitflic, secretary of the Supply Ass-ociation

tie lo. sitisfed by« thie (o-operative Association thiat suehlb quo-
taios re bOnaà fxde(. If afbter - da'1s f ro ixii notice of sucht

quevtations fIlle meînilber, of 111P Stpply Assoia ýtion shah11 faîl
te meýet theml, theo obiligýation o! thxe Co-oper'ative Aýssociation
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iiiesec of such quotations shall1 b deemed b have bf

6 *If any mieiiher of the Co-operativeAscito,
fail oýr omjit te uchs ail bis goods, iessid( excwmiil
frorin member of t Suippiy Associatio, or. sha11 fail
omit teý give memburs of the Suppliy As-Wîciation tire 0pi

aboe entondof meigquotatioii-mdeb otthcr

e itti nowithtaninganything heri'cnbefore Contain(
b wen fom heSupl Association 11 %n co0in mission

respéct fo ;in v salez h ichsall be ruadeý lu siu meinber
theý ( o-oJperate A1oýition by- anyV Of the nieibers of t'

Suply ssoiatonbut if' suc(11 ihe of teie C-0perat
As~swîaioai shahum; heeaftreire to îzurcliasýe Lis goo>ý

Ies ~ad xemtiosfr'on menl)iers of the SupyAsso'ci
tion, mid to give thiem suchI opltioni, the Co-oper*ative' Assc>e
tion shaH,' uipun sratisfactorv. tenus fo be aragdbY the a
standing, commiite,ý ]w enitled- to the corn isso in respq
of saleCs maode Io h1imnfeefe.

Then folLow a nurober of other pro\ isions. 'Plie moauii
of if ail wâ-, thiat, while the, Sriiply Aýssoiaio was- p)rtteI
irng that they were utigallmse pinînhe'rs u11o.n

equItal folotingl-, theyv were ditnusigby giçu, drc
ý'an1age of 7iý por cenit. to il1mse plumbei1rs wbio e
god( standiiin l u th soiain ind in addition tier,

foin te ji 5hm pur cent. of alsto outsiders. That igre
met was ratifiedý, using, ihiat word in the min'utes, at t]

meeting, of thie two aissociaiions; and so far ant unje
stnigaifd agreemnent wasý c-omplote:- but I point ouf th.
i ear hat not in itself as, coustitufing Ilhe e-orbinatic

;iifd the, agr-eement, buit only as evidIýeng flic inefhed whiq
they' adlopted af tis finie of piutting in force and( perfteetj

theý agýreeme11]nt, whrieh was c-ontinuous, and whichl Lad exiatu
duiririg thev tirne 1 have mentioned before. That broiight ti

pairtieýs down ne vl to the time when they e eased oper
t ions for roasonis thaf were unravoidable, but during" thiat tim

andl wlith)in C weeksý of the seizuire of the books, ifi i., perfect
mn fe4 tat f he up Association was sf iii (Arry' ing oi

thirou>gh ifs memibers the cobntinwhich hiad ail al0ng e
îsted for thie puripose, of fav-oiringr the members in g,00d stani
ing in thed Plumnbers' Associationi, and refiismng te seli
p1ieý to those plmeswho were not members1" Of thean
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ci2ti-n. Th-is Igreement, ',hen existing and continueus. was

oetblat, 1 thiink, had the neeessairY ife of being an in-

fringý-eent and an offence agaîisie 4,atute, and J, tlhnk

tbat thie Ce ntral Supply Association are responsible for al

i hat was dlonc bvY 1hw Ilumbers' Association in order to carrv

-ut thleir commnon purp-jose, and while thev may not have bad
Icowleýjige of thie mehdof tenderilng, for instance, they ini

wfètvre responjsilble for that to the extent that that aided

tho Plunhers' Aýssociation and themselx es in the more cîet-
ually -airying ouf thie îitentîon with which tbey started. A

~e~uce perhps, my be made to that. One liardly knows

hùw to expresso4 ' self in thie faee of tbeîc osr' sucli

as ve hadl i!n regard to tliat ma:iter, A nuibe(r ofl hitherto

iepu->table firmsý, meigaround a fable, and undeIr the pre'-

tence of edingil invitedL tenders, deliberatcly adopt a

meýtbodx by wbichi, apaetywitibout the slightest comnpune-

oin, thy took froîin ilw public, that iiortion of the public

vho haàppenecd to bie jintcrested. money to which tiie. liad 11o

paileaiim, no more <laim. than any person meeting

mnother in die Street and by force robbing hirn of what lie

had. Thdeed, I tinik of tlic two offences thec robbery iS ftie

liiere the adopted a systeni of mserettinand
fraui-finorder to induee persons invifiing- tedr.o belieoo
that the edrswr reas.onable and fiwicn ro

Stlat, for at eas tho last 2 or 3 er',it aditeil

in the box thal noti onie single lîone-st en liad crefroîn
that a, ociation. ''le systemi was this, fIat ;incoe withl

an es.timatiie whi tl1îy qaw fit te makei of, flic proba;ble xus

of mnateýril and labouir, and lîaviWug Ioedt f liat 26;ý per

tet. and somewt1imes of lier aitIionsý wlIîîli 1 will re(fer to

presently, they puit in what was callrd a tenider, not iteinu

that it sh-1ulg before, th(- archilocct, not initendîng fliat tbey

siloild( bv Il, copeiio ith any ov ir who had mnade a
uimilr esimat, bt, avn arrived atý these sums. an aver-

a&o as struc(k, and hit was suppwsed to represent ne(arly

the anjourt for whIiih the suceessýfiul tend(er would licelowd
and ilinaie and fictitions* tenders were put in. vayinig
uligbtly, butgeerll abouit 10 per cent. above that amnounit,

moasc ild 1, the supposition, fliat thiese tenders were linest

and real and iu na instances it was evideneed that, not

Content with thseitey put in an additional sum, wlîich was
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adled a rake-off or a bonus, to cox pr, forsoo)th, wh-!at, w
called the time and trouble of these gentlemien assemiblingtogether iii order to, do what they had done, and these stumi
were distributed arnong themselves, 1 eau, cai it by' nio
other naine than so lunch plunder. MI~ien it w-as provided
that if any one elaimed the person scekiîîg a tender as hiscujstmer, hie shtould have, in a sense, the flrst right, but, ifLis tedrwas higher than the average, he would have toMake au allowance to the other person as a sort of solatium
for having, lost what: ho would otherwise have been cntitleqi
to; andi out of fliese, tenders 5 per cent. was charged in eacc,se fo)r te aszsoc-iation. W1e had liere ini Court soie thons..
and, of cas>es he thiese cards were, put in. Carda wer-t
furnljýIshud shewing the name of the architect, adldress or
,ou we, cIass of work, whiere il; was situated, when the tendrmere closedl, and by whom notifled, and the adrs.That
was thu ystin utterly destroying competition, utter-ly doingaway withanthn like a fair price. It was shiewn in oue

vaethat tfie differencie between the average tender and ait
outside rucai tender ainounted to nearly $6,000. Biut, nmlatter wete it anotinted to, more or less, tHie sYs4tein wasa fr-auduilenit s ' stern. 1 t was a combination carrying ouit theiridea or liiingi the trade to themselves, the înembers or tii.

I'uaer. ssociation, and cornpelling, by the power whichthev had theo Plumbers' Supply Association to conifine their
traýdu exc ltz,]\.ly to thein. And, not content. with What tii.y
mîiht do in oniu city or town, the ramifications of this mietlio>dextunded througout Outiriio and throîîghout Canada, aud,wil te simil1ar assýocýiationis in the -United Sttafron,
whlieh tAie idlen au were not affiliatud witlî the dTefeniatin) the strict sens( 1f the word, 1 think they were in sucli

close toul 'vithi thiois associations that theyv attended theirpnucîpilal meeinsan they found the Ameirican association
readY Io assiaýt themil atý any tirne they reqircnd assistanoe,oitlier in keep)ingf out goods or iu any othur, way that luiigh
render- the wýorking of thieir systein more per'fec(t. Therehav ben numerou-nis exhiibits placed before the Couirt inth
way of luýtters andi( agreemnents and correspondence-, in adidition
to the vdec s1he.wîng how this schuine and combiatîon
%%us a arrned ou t. Ji is useless to emibody them iii what 1 have

ho ay Tey miay bo miore reily referred to, in case th
mnatter Shiould core p hier-ualftr, butt I think, there cai 1),
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no doubt that thle object of tiiese two associations, 110w called
iiiorpurate-d aissociations, was one and the sainev; t w as to
do the very thiing that this statute w a,- intended to prevent,
and hyý this co(jnlîiation 1 iud thiat the ellYcti of iliat was to
unduly limîit tliu supplylîig or dcaling in the articles, or coin-
moj.itius neinjoned, and that it did restrain and inj ure
trade anid commerce in relation to sucli articles and comiijo-
diti('s as they. eîthler atanufactured or sold, and thar. ini fact
:t did undulyý prevent and lessen the manufacture and pro-
duction of su(-h (ommodities, and that it unreasonably en-
bsncod thie pritve. There was no conîipetition i prive. rUhesa

manfacure,,got together and they tixed thieir owNv prices,
theyN aîidl the per-sons whio would sel[ their goods, ai-d who

u -rt thg, only. p-rsons to >ell thieir goods. 'I'lev net front

imeii to tiu aud they revised thieir prive lisi, and thev sold
t!iüse goods at just whiat prive the\, pieased, only linited by

tue dmierof puttinig the prive so lîgh tliat importations
mighît corn fro;u the Uîîited States. There was no pretelîce

at an hionet onîp-tiion, and 1 fitai Chat tlhey did prevent
antiie~sen cînpeltm n tl ie prod uction alid ini thie barter

a it in te sale, l and uthe sphigof artivles anti coî-

modiies forrnin111g thi ir busî ness.

I thereore fln the defvndaîît guihy, anîd 1 impose as, a

lit, (I 1\NUARY l2rnH, 190u6.

TRIAL.

RE'X v. MIcGUI'IiE AND) OTH ERS.

criminal Ja- osin I le al Traidc ( oinbiiof iion
Crî nu ('desec Y)- l<hrdua Meninrsof T rude

amice ld rine fo)r eosiavin respect of the sainle
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4or -4rnilar a( te i0 tliose chargedl against tlýis, cato a-ad
deit wirth ili the preceding.case. T1ieýe dufendantsnr pleaded

E. E. A. Dua Vernet, for tlie Crown.
W'. R. Reiddell, ýK.C., S. W. Barns, and A. F. 1,,Ib, for

In setnigthe defendants the following judgrnenitW

llYC. :-lt was a novel spectacle pectdlast Frn-
day,. w% heu scores of mien in good standing rs noe or
and adinitted that thev were guiltv of acts of cririnial mi.s-
coi), ucàt.

TFhe sautrylssoni of this casu ouglit to uliefor the
and others, so that the country shah have nc retition of
suclii a dleplorable scelle,.

Synysrnith.ý peaing in the early days -f cor)oat
aggegaîon, sggetcd tat men individually ex4ceUleit, when

thiey met inicmie commercial action, very off on ceas. to
bu ollctielyexcllet. Thef und of moralitv." hie as

"eonsles as the individual contrîiutions ilc-rea:zf in

Whaitevcr fundl of truth lurks unfler the huouir, there
is no0 joubt that lawful combinations mayeail be-oine un,-
law% fui osîres A cornpany of respectaýblepepl gtc,

gehe o coritrol a trade; tihei r object in futcigtheir
own endis, obscuires or blinds the moral sciise as- to) the fair.

aisof ohers. Accordingly, they pln \\ithi dllcd. perrep..
tion of individlual personal responsibihî; fair doffli), ng mut
niot corine in to le li te prospect of goodly gi.AndI so

i, forrnied a nonopoly, which is to them justifiedl by ilz Pro-.
fitable fruits, butl te othiers it becoînca baneful, wor-king harni

an os.s, stealti1hily depý1ýriving them of rnoney withouit jilt
valuie, in brief, ehaigthemi.

It is; easy> to ovraaLawful limaits in such, an enterp)rise,
and then, sooner or later, cornes, inevitably, the sokof h(,
ing dicoeednd theq calaqmiltu close. Besides, thie plui)>.b

ers; then legal professýion toc, has b,,en under cnnsaip in this
long,-dlrawn case.

Thef public p)rint; hiave not We sea.nt in their eoinimrnt
on thie legal aszpectzs of thie case. Tt has beeni put forthl alse
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for ilhe mýerc iful consîtteration of the COUft that the bod'v Of
d.fenda*nt> had bjeen acting under legal advice.

1 liave ask,dL for informîation on iliat point, but hav e not

reeed- ilic ictualý' ev.idenee of th, ýAx ie givt n. W lien busi-

mn proo to enter Oun sl( i(cin of iiportanee a-
ShIlh an)y douibt ex\1> rtspeetg fis propriety or

lgaIity, and thereulpon --ek ILegal advicc to guide thlein,

ibýe ustual and proper way isz to set forth in a written state-

met ail 0uifc t iand( ltet various points on whielî advie is

ak-d and to thuse iihe counsel resî>onds ini a written opinion.

Th-ý doc-umniits; can bc produced when required, and thcv

il iiii aifi.t tue preise seol)e of '.vhat lias been aske1 and
iiiiwe-reid.

I ,>suiiie thiat no sueli aeeurate course lias beeu' taken lere,

fo nothing of the sort lias beau. laid befou-e me, thougli soma

a.1% ice inayv have been inforrnally or loosely given. But iîpon

11bis point 1 dwell no0 furtiier. H1owever, 1 mîust not pass

ujpon file a-pect of the case witliout giving wider currcncv to

a fw ords spoken 1w une to thie law stidfents last Friday,

suier leaving- thie Court, touehung flie relation of flic lawyer

t) crime.

After explaiingi, to the students about the privilege of

~~recy betwecn ~oli(îo and client. 1 said: Tlre'ee-

oeptonalcase , h thce privilege does not attach. Tbus if

tio1 ci;ent applie- fo idviep in respeet to inatters intended

ii guide or fa( illilt hirni in flic commiission of a fraud or a

cýriiue <the logal adv icr being ignorant of flic purpose), then
~uc comunicaion isfot privilcged. The client cannot

damto cloe li lip)s of flic lîiw er frouio tellingl( thîe truth.

He (tixe lawye(r) i h not to be left in the serlouis pliglfýt of one

apeldof belig a party to tlie wicked schenue without

binizg able to exeul1pate himself. In this mcase truc doc-

trinei is ilat tliere is no pîrivilegre to proteet t fu dslo. of

Again,. wherc flic profossionai rion hecones a party to tlie

shreof frauld or of iiiiinousýi at1tein1pt 10 evuide the lau;
no piroýtectiýinate to %vliat pussesý lietucen tlieui. Bet-

causeý(. to cotrvickedness of thns sort is no part of tlic

lawyer's dutt.

- 'here i>, howcveyrr, a uuîarked iýffrenice between tiiese

cýases and othiers comnin iiodcrn oas f business conpct i-
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lion and crîtîciein. A Iedne lwspappr w rote, thusl, ashr
tinte aigo: -Withiin the four eorners Of the law meni nîlay o
binle to cireurnvent the law, to fustrate the pulrp)o ses 'of the
la\w, and to make the provisions of the law of none effLct,'

"The obvious remiedv 1$ to procure' au aîîuundmeniý,it to tý
la'or- 1b ennei(t a law responsive to publie opiion,, 4Vch h

p)ropIer ani well-worded provisýions, will frustrate ail atteinpt
at t îrcmvuntio. The newsýpaper- proceeds thus~: ' With the
aI of texpjerts skiiled in te use of leval techuieilities, nie

nhayý b 11ilenalel foi do au unhawf ai tbiîîg ini a wa leJ dne.
ousý t, themles,,, but not Iess extortionate to tho pubilie. [hall

Gie uchI coniditions what course is the lawyer-l to take
il, *.k or lxb siletît wbun ske for avc ote

Iare [ Van .1-; a in, n whieh lavrswillb osuîda
mattes treebîngon (rime. in wichui iiege- s erus~

tion ~ ht shu ii-d. amd a distinction wilI ie( miebte

b ucieial n (îlized coiiinitie,- a1n1 tins \%hIiul
ar îu!1jro!b/u:d ared bu be uiillawfil] 1) V irtue( (if Ilv

law1ý' o enlttb.lIn ail attem)pIs tu ge'(t di4ce- to fali..
lait. or. to prh a criminai aet tue lawyer. sh[o1ld( wýithhlolaI

pro sîonl s~safee ndgive bis ra o . orsditg
naîiel, iat itsdui isburepress mi flot to firtlher theý

coIm)II1:(i io of cr1ime.

ail iteil ii rene- bîns wiehc: are pr mvlgtimt u

in w h 1 -Ie Fxces r ji g [ a to w î in Ib u Ilin ia~ o f - 11 1 1 1 ;l\ M th i ç>
1,r!h-- itd For OIntace ao eppr iniua vi -

rIgi,- 1 Y obl adviee as to how f'ar bliea luiiatyg
so icridar ue combine to control or ehnepi
'r b)pe n ouuîin it is a, qtîei loli Of asso iut
ib liow fa;r- that cani go before the, cojubiiation l''me On-
sira vi\. Th1v d not wîi1u to fîrelk V! bite b il,, aving

1iro(posed v)andbt t ion Iegaity li-a\a~ s lem 1-

>; iiî foe o! s;et 1ad li1me area of wlialt isý riddh but (



if fie la a worthy member of his profession lie will warn t-hemn
qof thev danger thecy run, and streîîuously dissuade theîîî froîn
wrgaging in anly undertaking lîkel.v to bc morally rcprolik.n-

- 11 wl enforceý Whawelev's rnaxim that people înay have
a riglit t» do a thing hi it is flot riglit teý do. Tlhis etbirai

<actr li ~hoid eepha i>a a pa~t of hi> dîiiî* ii advis.iîîg
ouI ai] aspectsý of dobfui or dîingeroii- (insto . se that tlue
moral sîde would 1l'o%-( te be taken into accont. \Vhiatever
oreure i;latken hbv\Jinis the onuis rests on them. le at
leat bas deliveredl hiz -eut and lias vioIated no rule of saund
prOfemIoenal ethies." \

This la Ille \%av in \'hiùh the stîîdents of law (îare iii-
atmUCted1, and this is the way in whieh the inembers of the
prefes8ion are, expxeted to, conduct themselvoe in practice.

1 hlave anxiously considered as te the hest îîîanner of ïn-
Fweang fines i tlie cases of conspiracy to restriet trade and
enhlanetý prices which have been admitfed. The followingr
o-,nsîderatioins and jîrinciples have been my guide. From the

?!altleria'l lidi hefore nie, it lias been evident, that the larger
,ir:ns and thie lead,,ing înaýter plurubers, bave ceîitrolled the

eil iii inaller business, se that thev have been foreed iute,
lie f omhiinat ion te cndeaveur to make a living, and, in sonic

wayý. sýtriîe to betteîir condition,.

Many* of the dlefdnnts are hardly able -o, make headway.
baiing large f'amilîes aiid littie work.

Many hlave actually been iosers liv hein g driven inte thie

Thoete classrs hlave been as lenientl 'v (eait with as possible.
AsF to thlosek botter off and in a larger way of buîsiness, 1

have 4ahàld or gradled so as i-o impose seine fine on these who
have rNveit i dii idvnd3 froni the illegal prices, but lieavicr

fine are imposeýd. though far froîn the maximum of the sta-
tutte. on those w-ho have made flic largewst gains from flic cern-
hination.

I hiave been limiîedÎ as to the highest, amouint imposed by
the discretion exrisdb Mr. Justice Mlite. Tt seems to,
me botter net Id) go( beyond his highest figure, though I think
he erred in thev side, of Ienîency.

qat., Vil. OWj. No . 6-16

REX V' AND
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Ail the statutorv declarations and other papers submitte
have been anxious]y considered and given effect to so far a
seemned possible--havîng regard to the vindication of the, la

In ail cases of fraud under sec. 394> in ail of whieh resi
tution has, been made as appears before mie, ani wvas stated in
open Court, 1 have not inflicted the corporal pena1ty, but have
stispended the sentence on thie express and cinphatic cond.ition
that there should be no furtiier or other transgression of the

crinllaw by the defendants thus inculpated. The a-Im
tencve thlus 8uspended will neyer be pronouneeci unileis the de
fendants bring it upon thernselves by further transg-ression,
But there must be no repetition of the past, and 1 doubt not
that ail these mnen wihl outlive this blemish on Ilheir rcrs
and wil se conduct themselves in the future as to warrant
the continuance of the cofidence and respect of their felw
citîzens.

[Fines viarying fro;tn $200 te $500) and aggrg
$10,000 were imposed upen each of 38 of tlie defendantê,
and as te the remaining defendants sentence was suspende..

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER FEBRUARY l2TH, l1(Q6

CHAMBERS.

LUMBERS v. DUNDASS.

1o - ban.dowd Motime - Examinalîm of Trajs fereý of

Judgnent Jiebtor.

The plaintif! served on two persons who had adlmittedjy
received goed8 from the judgment debtor at seme timne pri0r
te his making an assignment, a notice of motion feir an r,,
under Rule 903 for their examination as transferees.

This motion was abandoned, and the persous served inoQyd
for c"st, which plaintif! had refused to pay.

Geo>rge Wilkie, for the applicants.

W. J. McWhinney, fer plaintif!.

THE MASTER :--The objeet of notice in snch a ease i
said ini Blakeley v. Blaase, 12 P. R. 565, at p. 567, t, bet"
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give Lihe p&art- an oppiorl1 tix of sliewiinl, wh lie 1w iotld iiot

e xamined.

If (on iheý reliiii oit ti oiotin it \va. ismn-ld, theii
c"eould bva, ad denr Ril 1130 1>. Tho u urds-1 ti

whom - in thiat suù-. ,iun huave been interpreted and apphied
rn lIn re Apph4lon, 11905] 1 Ch. 749, in ii(A auh way as to
mvAke it proper to give costs unless there is sorne gfood ground

for refusingL to do0 $o.

Ilere Ilainif seemili o) hîave beexi in error in thinking
iha ~u grundfor examnination existed. liewu not ini any

,A j1 Ailshd, aud uhe, pro, ex-ding was a niere xrîîet

flad i1wue exanitumu luii takocn plaee, then there would hav~e
u--en anl Adtuissio)n of îthe righit t, ex-aine, and nu einî, would

be prper.But Wllere tile mlotion iS suecessfuillý oppmosed or
&Lbaiitnnd, thon-i il seeîîî.s 1n'oper to give cots unless ti ere î-

god auýc to tliu i ontrkiry.

Jdi) flot see herc aunY reason for refusing costs, and fi'x

MA~k~ J.FEBRUARY 12TI1. 1906.

WEEKL\ COURT.

'RF~ MORRISON.

~Vd t n4rrli'i ! ~ 1 Aii,(vance Io Iidoi-Payment
1,0 If Irni r ('oýrpii. Leyacies - Postponementd

Raiure"- ExLtra lmfre-lwr-edo.

Petition byv the Canada Trust Company. adminfistrators
xith the wiIl annexcd of the estate of James Morrison, for
an ordeor determiniiîîg - certain questions arising upon the con-
-truction of the will as to the dispoêition of the estate.

E- W. M. Flock, bondon, for petitioners and widow.

F. PR B.'tts, TÂndon, for thue officiai guardian.

MA,, . :..-The testator left hîm. surviving big wîdow
oatl t hIrn thtl .1 voungest being infants under 21 years
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'Thegrbid!o James~ Allenl Iorrnson namied in th
is a sonl of Rlobert S. Morrîson, flhc oldest child, and is s
te be aise, an infant.

The sat said to have stood as followvs at testat
dleathi, and( it i, cýonceded tlîat it w as in substaaîitîallý the S.U
positinni at the date of the w ili. T11e only life2 in-iurannoe i

a poliyv for- $1,000, w hidi by its terns was idv pa ' ablc
theý wife. The personal estate, exclusive of 14u househ
furnitre specificaily bequcathed te the wife, rualized $,
aind ihu real estate was sold to the widom ror- $2,700,o site
bc paid her- dower thereout if entitled, inakIng a total
$11,480, frein which deduet debts paid -nd exessP
or te bie paid, amounting to $2,880, leaving a b)alaiije
$8,600, out of whiclh , or rather out of the $2,7W), th)e wid
elaimis the valuie of lier der, uit 5 per cent., prohably a-,
$600, se tha;t die csiate would thereby bie cdedto at,

$00.Iin addition to the annuity, tbhe tiestator gives e.
ci-to the ameount of $250, and at either his wife's il.a»h

maraecontempiated there would be somethiing lef t,
iie d 1ircts, " the balance"1 te be equally divided( h)et wee
childIren andl the legacics to his son and da-tghter are - xt
This i- the, position of the estate.

Asý te the flrst question, the provision in thie wvill I, dir
that the mnonthly allowance is te bie paid to tiie wýidow; , i
iilot rostrieted for its source te ineoine; there is ne mentîcu.
inceule, and net eveiu a direction to invest, aid, asl thesta
dîirect i"t he balance " at hier marriagc or doatb, tfe bie diviýý

aîonite children, the word choscu I it lc ast ii inot
stetwithi the idea that hie contemplated a possible red,

tieni of capital. As put by Turner , L.J., iu Croleyv v. W i
:' 1). M. & (1. 9)93, " the parties are placed by thie will in i
pesatien of annuitant and residuar.y legatee, aln 11 t
if tenanmt fer le and revc-rsigner,'" and, ais said le. Rnj-j
Bruice, LJini that case, " ut the will cndcd with Othe gift
annuity, ifhero would have been ne question buit 111at, hO
ever grea or smlall the income of the estate înight be,

anuuit mut hse eenPaid in fi' te the ladI farthIng
the pi.aperty. If uso, dces thesubsequent lnageaý( shew
clear intimnation te the contrary ?" Here theý gift of «ý t
balance " conves ne,ýri such intimation. 1 xnaY refer te M
v. Bepnnett, 1 Russ. 370, aidepted ini V.nice y ,
App. Cas. 5RS; Wreuîghtion v. Colquihouin, 1DG.&S



a»d ri~t i àieuî~ r ~ ). . s ~.>32atol in oliï e\xn

Uoftft$s Aitiil 5 .I&'ii S. C.. l. 514 -,Anderson v I Doau&îl.

G2 r. 160 ; and 1k MIcK(tnzie, t.L. R. 0 . \V. IL

hli lieý eon uneit) deal w îth the tîtird qutieol. The
te~atî lii aparenl d:ild titat his estate would YiLld.

a2. pu~t i d~ie îneng hî-s clilîdrenl a1 direction to
fhOil auies at once weut>l tiet 1w inconSistefit

or onit~l le ms far as we can juidý,>, tîxere weuil
~ a eamozl or t>~~ peîngtheir paivinient titl lhe annmuity

ceaýSeý Il(, ts it dIire(t thet wImle fonnd or aiiv W
L ~ ~ 11 xn~ Ille wîf& ( dath or inarriage. Wlîateer vîr-

tuc inigl 1t lie Ti the~ortl- i.ii the first place," as to whieh
it LxdsaY' v, Wald1trook, 24 A. R. 6034, is expended in the
d1t0iu Pi[o paydebt> and expenses. No distincttion is inad,
tthe ,,oreu o te aannuy andI legacies. T lie direction

for divisiuo ' h bac ,lance " at the wife's dleath or înarriagý

go0*, to 4hw-, tail adhlen remaining is te lic divided, and if
ge i 0u lan redluetion of the estate if mnust take p1le

at, aui arlier 1eid do net tonsi>ler tlie woird e~r

impIiejjs tlia.t tht legaci(ies to the son andl dauglfter are to bo
i,ewaaedI paYmoiits at the final div ision. If there were only

tb. equs ti) the daughiter, the word nxiglt morte fairly ho
a1iw t ave1 that meaning. ltit the saine word is found

in rei;tioni to dt, son*. legacy as for paving his expenses at
£ côlrg, wichwould lic ineonsistent with postponeînent

iiii hîs miother', detathi. TrIe word sliould have tlic saine
trinlngiiif in bot!i plte, nd onIY expresses that the aura is

ri, *<> be iii reduiion of) thei r flnai shares. These two lega-
dsart- b\thi juNtaipo-ilrion evidentlv on the saine footing

a~th ganlsn',agaînst4 flleic onl-postponielnent of whichi
xoligcouli lie sauil \'ero it flot in conpanv with them.

Th'lere is, toe efi question of tlie possible abateient
tbe~ lega iri the estate prove insilllieient for hoth

thýe lliowanie to île widow and theni.
If ihait afilowaneet ]> iii lieu of dower, it would not ho sub-

j.4d to abait mnin, a1s tli w-idow- would lie deeîned a legatee
for vluef' 711(ndl that 11ase tI:1egce would have to bear
thie brunit o)1f he defliuiency: Re Greenwood, [1892] 2 Ch.

11), il case thre roferred to; and Beeker v. liammond,
U;r,. at p). 1!)0. If the widow ils entitled also to dower,

thelte ann itvad fli legacies must ahate proportionally:

LIE '11011t]ILSON.
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rgîo . ('ulqufiunn. 1 D eG. & Sin. 36, 357 ; I,,nx
11ges l. 3;4. ami (Jarr v. lngiebv, lb. 362, as to hc

Be Snt~ir,[1897]1 iCI). 921.
As to the second qlue4itton. In order to ascertain

testator's inttuîo<n, let tis puit ourselves in hiis position,
ît msimaterial whtether we do so as at the date of

decease or (as was thoughit proper in lapp v. Lapp, 19
608), at the date of fris wilI, as it is considered that
estîate wa.s practicaliy in the saine condition on both diý
A ftur paying debts and, expenses, there wouid be 1 ef t a f
of $8,600. The testator wishes to I)rovide $25o for lega
and also to provide an annuity of $600 for his wife for
support of lierself and their eildren.ý The wife'> age
statcd on this application to bc 43 years. The prese(nt va
calculaI ed at 5 per cent. per annum, of an annuity of
for a person of 43 years, wouid according to, thie H.
(heaithy maies) tables of înortality, which the legislat
has rec-ognized in some instances as a basis of eakulation
$,,s87. If calvi.lated at 4 per cent., the value would
$b,843.04. According to the heaithvy feniaies tables,
value woulld bie greater. The payments being tuaide mont
wouid increase the value, as wouid alse, the fact of the ç
being then younger, and it is well known tIat instituti
selling annuities add a considerabie sum te the net valuE
the tables. The lowesf amount that the testator wvoul4
quire for the annuity wouid thus be $7,887, whichi iould
ail probability be mucli too littie. To this add the $ý
making $8,137, and there wouid only be left at the widc
death, if she remained unmarried, $43 for division amu,
the children. At the sanme tige, 43 vears, the vaiue or
dower based on the purchase money of $2,700, and caltcula
nt !- rêt cent., would, according te the same Il. M. tabhles,

$9.5. aifestly the iund provided by thetst
Wo)uid bue in>iuffiint te pay the widlow thaf sum. Take> t
iii connection with the direction te sell his real estate,
s.nnuity given the wife, and the bequest of household fu,
tuire,, the confirmation to hier of tIe lifeinraewhh
c.nnld( hiave elianged-and the balance expertedl f or hlis "I
dren. and one eau have littie doiabt that it was flot in liis rmi
that she wotild have a claim uipon the land for dower, p
thiat if is a proper înference fIthe intended, if flot that,



RE MORRI&I'Ç.

should not have duwer, at least to mnaRe stivh dlisposition as

would bt- inc( ,nsi.st cnt with it.

On the authoritv of Beuýker v. laminoud, 1*2 Gr. 4,S3.

.lipp v. Lapp, 16 dr. 159, 19 G~r. 608, Mur)hy 'vv. Nlirphy,

2.- Gr. -,1. and Eiliottý V. Morris, '27 O. R1. Il3 it ust, 1

think, b-e hlhah widow mnust clect. Th'le ,iv quesioI

,night be whether the saine înferenee should he (Irawn if

th, fund is a.lready insufficient for the other requirements,

virlhout the dower, as arises when it is the dower wh'ch

etýates- the insuifficiency, but I think the further depletu et

of an insuffIicient ftond must be considered as also eontrary

1the ilettr' intention, if not eqnally so with a creation of

a defieient y. Apart from. tite insufficiency of the fund. 1

do4 not think the other provisions of the will debar the claijît

of the widow. That insufficîency should bc established by
proper evidence of the value of the annuity and the age of the

wi)fe. It was also understood that evidence w~ould be put, in

of the arrangement made on the sale of the land that the

widow, if entit led to dower, would be allow cd the ainount.

The first question ils, whether the widow is entitled to be
paid at once the value o! ber dower out of the proceeds of th(,
resi estate in addition to the provision in the will for the pay-
ment of a monthly allowance.

I answer the lst question: Yes. subjeet to abaternent with

the 3 pecuniary legacies if the fund bie instifficient, and ift
-lie be entitled to dower also.

Theo ?md question 1 answer: If if be slîewn that the cash)
value of the annnity with the $250 legaties and the valiu or
the- dower woufld exceed flic amount of the estate àfiuerpý va-
mient nf dehtis and expenses, the widow is not entitled to
claimi dower in addition to the înonthly paynwents; provided
loY the il-trw s se is so entitled.

To thc r( qetin The parnent of t he 3 legaùies

namedl is flot to) ]w 1ostponed tiil the dealh or niarriage o!

the o, biit i>;t bhe mnade in dute course of administra-
lion as o!leacf not so postponed.

('ssof ail parties out of the estate.
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MAD}n, J.FEBRLUAîR 12TI,. 11ft4

TRIAL.

JANDN . TR.USS3EI CONCUII:'E STI•EI.,CO.

1-.i n 8ruan! Injury 10 8ercanl

/ici("/ ForennDeuq -I olnn'.Co p n
.111.

Act],il for damnages for injuries to plaintitV i the al
neglienccof defendants -while iii ilheir Service.

'l'le a0tio1 \%as tried hefore Mýmv -B 1., and a jurY,Tor-oito. 'l'le jury found fli fct ii frour of plaintj)t
with 2,5OO daîinagee.

G.F. ShpeK.('., and \V. Cook-. for pliuitiff.
J. M. odr and T. X. I>helan, for deendanits.

)l mi-'ii J.' :-1 ru[nain of the Opinlion vpel ai t)trial that thie i1;biity of defendants is, upon the findings othe Jury, under theW rken Compensation Aci, and flot î
comnIaw.

I dIo niot tink the case of Grant v. Acadia C'oal o.. :3S.C .- 2,ii an auhority for coinInon Isw l'ai i1tY 111)t1i' faucts of thiis caI lere defendante, a foreign corpog
allen~~ reitrc uOtarîo, bail delegato le thteir foreriai
Lhu upcrtcndnceof the construction of the fraînie l'or thhoat ad the ( li- c of the foreia waýs thie causo of thacc-ideit. 1 tink plaintiff wo-uld have been without redresbuit l'or ille Workmleni's Acf, as there wae no uvidence of artpesia egligoiwe ofi flie direct-ors or offlcers of defendIJlcorporation,. anid antiî t1at mna have lio-n Iiproper iithe. syeifliat Ilhe foe 1a dopted for, t]w qoref 0tho fraio(imiianot be rcgairded ais the nelgra f fthe ,orporaionim. The imateriali for, the constructionI id the ivor]os f prprkiid anid suficient ini quantity, ai thic foreMaii Was ii comiipetenit inax to place li charge. And é;o 1 f(a.nwdfprevetied, from directing judgment for the $2,5()w,,sessed I)*y the jtiry ws comînon law darnagcs.

111dgrniltent for plaiiintif for $1.500 damrages and rosts nia1cti.



CAM3PBELL v. cROIL.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

&AMI>PBELL v.. U1RU1L.

Appai-Ia~er' Ripor-E.tenionof Tim, -)chiy-Lhx-

h\ defe.ndant Croi[ ironi order of'M~tn IC

ant 15. tiiin.ngordi-r of înte Ci haiers, ante* $1;.

dI6Iul8i appIIant's utiot ion for 1laxe to aippeal and to ex-
tedi rhe tuîw f'or appeainig frout a Matrsreport of 19fth
Jun41e, YJQ11t, %\lch )a conifrined by e'ons~ent on 271h J une.

G;. A. uil. i ornwail, for defendant ('roil.

E. C.,ataah for defendant McCullough.

\% E. Mideofor plaintiff.

TnE ( o(ici JBoYiJ C'.. ST'rIîkE'', J., MA EE -. )> (iiiS,e
[I!iv appeai wîthi cobù,.

CHAMBERS.

BARWICK v. RADFOIIJ).

~ of Docu ni <'n.lt.< Motion foi- Fiiulher
AffdaiPrci.Ean ?a o-os

'Motion 1) ' p ilainitifi for further affidaivit on production hy
defendlant Mid fird.

WV. N-\. Ferguson. for pla întiff.

., R. Pnaf, for defendant lldford.

Til:Ni MASE v: -The faets appuar gtiffieetl'v in the re-
rt or thé, case in 11 6 . W. R. 583. TIhere î,3 suflirient ground

fer making flie order: sSe (onapaignie Fîineîchre, v, Poruivin
41una (o., 11 0. B. D>. AI~.

The existence of au agreement in writing made in April,
lq904, between ifie TaioIr. Birnie. and lladford. is diîgtinetiv
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siLî%ý i, and!t 1per f0 hae mxn-w it n'tl 1 hviudndant's
sýlw1 c.- Theru ar1-e ilso 1;11-1 doQuînment6- sifli ently indli

e~te înthenotie o moionand on theý argu!m ni' whdi
shoul lid afxounted for nil the affidavit. They niust ais.o

bu prjoduved,1 ljlleSa 111,Y lan he protected Pither under
hwick(, v. ram,7Q. 1'. 1). 400. and Buddenr v. Wýilkn

son. [1,ý93J -1Q B 42: or Iinder Soiuthwarký and Vau-,
hall' Wator Co. v. Quc,3 Q. B. ID. 315.

As one of thie defences is that Iadford was acting only iv
aint or il, tsuch a way' talin e neyer nequired anv exigible in-

tirest Mi Ille Ilind, 1wrfiim~baringy on thi, point u is ater.
n! il. amu pIlaintifl i> 1-ntitlled to h foul dicocr everv..

ivhng .1 whîch ma (11f l 'I hich u-.t) as-sisr bis caeor destz'o<
that of îi opoet

To afcompli4h thils resuit. parie1s sliould alwayis 1qýeeivp
a11Ill he assisamic w i 1wn b givenmi under the( Ruies of prc,

eedmr* asf0disovey.Assuming- thiat the finrther ýai7flavgyÎ
w ~ ~ ý,c il iofi onenw oumntthen plainitifl will be ci,

titl1ed il) haie fulrthegr exarnliinaioni for dîmeovery. This e~
L retmad neee ronflic 11w isom iii Standardj.( Trad1

in- Co. v. Sebl,7 0. L. R. 39, 3 0. W. R. 41). Sli e
*naînShon]1 ld, be hitedl as direeted in that ease

An examlil)ationI for1 (l'O eîv 'l-11d lio& 1- f akenl lwfor
profdction lias beun Inde. Ti'cimoivnee resutlti1-rrom h.Shemn in tue, presemît ii. hureI il is leXilainM4

orde tow go "1f) triaîl loni Ptli )c nher lt.Which mdif deia lo examinue Illefudn as soon ais p~b
The eor this motinin thereýforu in ilîjs

fo pani ntecue

FEBRURI TIL lqot;

DIVISIONAL COURT,

TURTET? v. EUSTTS.

lVem~ ~No~rmiair f !1fihWayl-ymjury1 toJ¾r.u rt
Mttnicipl ('orporan/ion~-ea1 Cauge of îluri l'il.,
'1701P ,/at )ffmpi f Couvn/1rm Ioad.

Appenl by plaintiff froin judgment of TiýFrZEx. J,,fthe tial, thmsin le action as againqt deferndantA *'k



TURNER V. ElsI~

iiuiieipl corploraion of DtulNxx oh1. Thle actionl x î looghît
to roverui daiiuiges for iiijîi ni's recvix cd lix piaititifi oxx ng

aie lu 10.ed, t,, the noxi-repair ofu Iii-hJîxay ini the towds~iil>
upon mic(h !icý Nva lam ful driving when injured.

W. Il. Barnum, iiutton, for plaintift.

c. St. Ulair Leitch, Iiuttoî, for defendants the opr
*UOII uf I)ull\wýih.

'l'le judgmenti of, flie Court kBoyvD, C'.. STULET, J..
IaEJ.), ixas dulivered by

Boyi, . :-l tinkii plaintifs wbole cause ofactiont for
i.njurie -os at ilth ile wheen the rash, of the pig bcîxxcvîIl

hi~hor&~ eetfrihreediliat iinal so that Wi bugan to)
kk and theni bv h-s kî1lk injiured 1>aintiff't, log, To pro~-

teci hiuînislf plaiifi ý\%ing the horse's hiead round ,acùord-
ing to i- vide at the triai), and the liorsu reariîîg ain-
downi iii thie s\%aitp at the side of the traxeld road, and
therdby piilIed or jerked plainfiff out of )lis rig. At the
trial lie >ald bis knee was tlien hurt by the fall. but 1 thîink
the iiiuli hut the leg w'as attributable to the horse's feet,
while it a oni the highway, whereby the boire was splinteredi
andi fu)i- whliieh plaintiff xas treated by the doctor. The let-
tr of notice gives a different version of the occurrence (writ-
lenr ,ri (;tl October, a mnith fer) by saying the horse
jumf1ped unto the ditch, upsetting the rig, throxving out the

driver, the plaintiff, and injuring his leg. That versioni
ia negatived by the -vide-nce at the trial , where ]li saysth
rig was not upset, andl tIat the bone xvas splintered 1)*v fIlle

kk-k. k in flic statemiient of c1aýim ho pots il thus, that the
pgran under the, hoýrse's; root. ûausing the lo-se to jiiîj

side8Vsj intio t1ue dec1> ditel1, mi consequence of whiielî pilin-
tiff Mas thi-oni 1n1 ont14 amil' !s( iirel[oin injinries. lu t1 i ig. I f
the vbleinjuIr wît- ,1n îIle highwayý\ amI frorn the fei-t oý
the horso, tIen l,)n right o i-couver against the corporationi

But assumeiii( fIat part of the injury was fo îil 1,c lix
tier horgue j-rkîgr flie man olit so flînt he xvent ox-er tIc loýi-e
hamdi( inito flie *\wa i p, 0)( re xxoifld lie no riglht to i-e-
coveor ulespani proves fItbere was riegIigence- onl Iale
part of dfda th le vorporal ion in suffering tIchie wi
Io be out of repalir, and fIat this defee,ýt wvas fhe cause of 1i1s

bei,'ng se nud Non constat that. had the horse swerved
or beeni piilled to the uîorth instc'ad of fliv qoutb side of fhe
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usé!î Huit Im s land, [nu e p raîc,, ya "euu un

LIgîî un ju 1 lens wý a 1 pulv t cf the rigt

,,îît~~~~~~~~~~ cf ruar 'h, israi îtsîd ffu
b>t i '~î naion [fIlc roait ýIva >Iul(] ilioUIIgil I>.W aie tii>i

I'his ~ o trcedprtw linc godeoiiiI n hi
îîîîbd fI eonsrueîon pro ai usua (1]1ol. AlngIdI( tht't
travelle part ai te) tueII uît t'c on the il low.

aiýanip uillow>, andj other bu îehu; in srnmerl.i withî IIa
abou 4 eutalx e Ille 1lul 1,t Ibf t llrîî d ni ith Iritnvh(eoîIn o withill 11 or, lifeet of Illce' (racks. At tbe

w1 - lîe la i 1ti1' sav; bi 11s b1, orst' w î'n i n. tb11 e depý ,th1 s 1o 1ing off about 1 to 1 froin the travelled rmOuA, was var-ying,( frcin41 I Ifi4' te) '?2 inc s aee rd î to tlt l 'eî'. %%
T hid wuld Yu tue( deepes plc.îdil wasý jfIli(, naturut'I[rfaýC Of tht, deuprvSsioIn wiljlil nu exea\ ation or. hlA maIjdt. . - TIhg- appeal %%ils uirgiud as il' thliS \waI ilone~danger. thbe butcm cering Il th le >waie bi-e 1w, ild 1ae Id

ilt' u 1 w luci Iili 1 iItat io te ns \% i uu 9x rs Or iinplifo go îinto Ille danIlgurouluice h' do lied sceoin tg) be pplicaIble iii tue oirclim,4tanlceý 01f this ce.There asno ini-
vîatio1t g ili(to the. bli>sbes, în1deed tlîev w'oIId 1)e to -111%olle ail indication d> wet, grouuîdi buing" be'low. AnId k> l4n,tif!', wlî bd trve h'dth roiid for .12 yuars, psigthe

s' ,ree of tiusand ;it ail seumýonS, ko'eg Nns attrî,.bluted thaif il wa- a pulace' fil vot u reclairrned for travel. 'TjhýJudeg( lias folind thlîa th(-roti as laid out -and taiti~
w asq reaaorabl-y suffiejeatl for ail the eqlrmnaof th',

loah%%f asî buit litie trilvelled, upîn-ilbpre bcing 1Iuoreillportant and butrmaint;inuid gravel roads Io fliv tiorti,andg not f tii one(. No inishap had occutrred( on1 this roaJdrîing il p"IISor) 20 euars sirv mt bs Coen Hsed, and il,ilifc opinlion of imilly witIIussets it c'omparues f'avou la bIy wjt,],ut jlier roic liko ehrat In ike lcite.ApplyNg theIwim'ples of tewill) a., ti) tlle epair of roads laid down



CI R~JANI BRt \I<I V. f'UKU.

. R . L a iind Luq-L v. 'I'ovii:shi of \luure, ; A. 11.
_1~ -0~ - - h, I.L \ >Zeh l .1 uite tiiii to rl oatd \î a:

Ii a tlal( (YI 1,aî 6eîoa ale ilnti :ýu1heîcut for file local
s~jurewn ilu ii, nî-gliîourhùod.

îýiî illd IL[ nli1of il. I9ot

DIVISIONAL COURT.

('1IAIEST ANI) BRUNETl v. CIIEW.

C.nirvid-Getiùi~j mil Lw1. Jioîn té) Use I.>mîmi Jm'aijl-

ure to Furnih 8h, Oral RuîîJepréetitnalimis - Et-

Appeal by feiîdantsfruin jndgmneîîit of Ft.o BîG

Ili m faveurII oi> p)lintii ii iia acion for daiiuag-es foi-

brech of a r;nv-a1t. Paitf' an1 i Ï eenaî, m l 1tl11h1 S c-
ernber, 1u3 entreL 4 1 , 1 ido il Ycou 1 l uie t vlieYeb 1 :î iut i lY1s' i% cre

ta ge-t ouf a lar-ge giuanititv\ of log, folr dfnai-.doliverine
tl1 Tiat Vr i i (Li 11?ivxr. Thîis icontraut copnained. lte fol-

lowingclausi liotat our (defendlaîît') roails mînav lie
uav li sid entrator 1iaintilts) . pîî (iling îliuvtise I ule
~newitb f îcilî."The ronil rcferre-d il, ni this claulse

vasý ablout :u, utILe igi.zh nif tue, -rdiio ufile road
ari the igli uso Iif IIere ui iratfatr i lc price

nmaI, dfonda its' agn a ttdbY plaintiffs) pointoid
oult if) 1îIlaitilSwbr tltî', vo;iiî l weuld lie loeted. id rel
prne'intedl theït ii wonlld be a firýt eliq fred road. The trial

Judg adnttd is ide subWc(,(t to objection. fonîlid
de ýfenan lui nt furnli ýs 1 lia roin 1o that1 kinilIl, and d1i -

nued reerncehIi es Ille îlamiaies pdainuî us linl 'tS

tainsi b ruaon cine heiuing aie te g(it the' fii ber ontl.

'111. tui qustion Iupon tlhe tppl'al Ivîs wbetlîer plaîi-
tîlffîs ct'.111 'mnvo ofdne' the oral statemplnts as to the

cýharacteror of dfdat'rolifs wbîhiel 1 aintifl's vere obtin-

'11 o bneiwsbadlv Revii. .,SntTJ. lxîv,1
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F. . lodîn- hA.,and 1,'. GIraint, !LIud or tit

.1. I. 4'arvSudbury, for plaîitîtis.

Çç , x:-1Na1[inil IharcýSt Said thai il, duî net
~~\gue, I: iiiik h n is prter ook c i e th tiltuber, andl

Aiue ~ed hlmw hereihei main rod asgcngtobe

gomg ~ ~ ~ Iis, toýij 1im a u~ ls od d Zoad an bil rk d

\o bargatui \%as made thari dayv. Ci:iire , i-i parx&er,
ec-plainîtr Brun I. cu to look i thw Pl- c timber

îand, tid on flic, mayhm met Mr. irg ii' an a Iar.gain1
Ij1A;I, maIe $7-15 a hoi ad Plainiit CIiirest say' s, figur-

plaiiii is thari onl the rn u4i as mode by 1119>1re'(1tô

muuhi siow ijid niot, eiougli o>i ice.
Bruneti, flic partnier and co-plaintiff, sptaký of' what oer

rudi on theu tir-ýt 1,1111>tu: Argue expliiieil about theý
Iniiii rod whr ilwa gingi- to be, and Ilie aýIl - il~ca~

ilot hielp buit 11iake a flrsýt cla<srd" Ti- Was be1foire th
\\rîîn -11n theP conrietw beinig reaLd o-el- ald signe4,l

Iirunet ;i%- [i referevnce l, lite iise cf' 1h1w î n' road ini
thie rîîg that w rirte main road,. and fihatiru said it

lo' oigt hi, ;i iifi r ass road. Hie is aske-d, \\ Whal do,
OH nIenII hb% at first h1 road ?" And Ill answers, - ht w4a,

:î, b, ;, I,,todlis if' wate citso that we woffli 1w able
triw f) lai cf' lu,> ovr. s complaint 8s thilt thiereý

1a1InotIenuimg pa~ript on1 it te make al -ood rod veh
P 4 ' 1 ig.

Incross-e"çaîniinaicn lie ay the eontrtt \%as rend, azid
bu îdcrtcnl hwhim Ilie -igneid if, ani thaf lie did 'lot like

i înl'.i a u k k ilagail-l I il tlie fini(.
iUe ýay,, laticr on: -"Thle tinite we werî' at thef toio roI

),r. Ageprnmised a first class rcad. andi lie sitii woffj4r
be ua rlY t4 get al back roadl; we ilÎl give Von a black road.Y

gant lis> evidience ils l4 w1lîa took place at[ and b)efore-
thebarimi. Ague te dlefendantis' agnt 8ay

t1ien clown fi)cuir totor rond, whcr Wewc tain k, k
1111r ini rond, ai, shewe he th most eýviI place for it,
an tIv ' - ifk %m ar oad Tii. flw illubr-
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exxd unougli for \ou ir i- grooti enougbh for u-." 111e ,kîil
I dîitagu to buIb.lý aiv kind of a road. for tiietî, 01r

an ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~( sLe obr oen'e u~, but in tl i i case 1 w as sau

i~If&r ail thejubur to uise iis road." '171 road aI qut,

;;d this road wenti past tue place to bu e kdb plaint iffs,
are downi te the place of output, then Veirmtitioni River.

He( a1lso den,ioiÎsrng tfieîii a batik road, and on fiis
h:ci Jf laini thei Chief Justije bas foirî iii 1'ivour oif de-

fendnk. rgue~aidli- liat 1îis elerk iiiakiu oui îiie writlcit
~nrcandi ii was haindeti to Charest to read, who re-ad nt

an aiv ýie a tsld withl it. ArguÏle eoîîîiîîues: " I toMà
jb~î tt r t auyxtliing wrong about it not to suga;i

imfl thev coti go antilook tlis road over, and they justi matie
the remark thati if the roati was gooti cnough for us it would
Leged uog fo)r tliem. 'I'lev aseiri we put water on
the r,,ad, amd 1 told them we eertaîîîl v dîd. Ii cross-examina-
ation lie av:' I neyei- matde anY particular promise to

Brimet at ili about wlîat kind of roati . . I expeeted
to make as gýot i aroat i us we possibly coulti make....
1 toldl imi ilhere woýuld be a gooti road there, and every o'îu

vu velceme draw over this roati witli the conditions (Lec.,
asý to the witi (if 1lih) told hit-n 1 was going to iike
as good a r4)ad as, wo eo)uld possibly mak-for our beuiefît.

no or hi." Il(,e explais hîow they madie the roati, anti put
,he taniks oni vvery niiglit, and continueti iaking the roati al

ribant iltha they had as good a road as they coulti builil
that1 winteor ndelr the circumstanees. "I1 do not say it was a
fis clJas ie rend, but as good a roati as we coult i nake under

thé-îcmsaeu of that winter." "I did flot promise an '
fif theni ani iee road. ri'hîevau-k me if ive mtade an i((e rouA
&md 1 told theln we diti." '" I do flot know wivii thir '-

peetatioli -a. A its of muitcl experience ini t1ewoo
cal]a' tisi reid a ; go(O iee roadI( - as mnade inii tat cotiiii n
Anothier wins uîsi a fuir vr roat, unl .says thai it

vua 1îfliei]i winier for road aak n d maintainiîig.

I hould hesýitate uiponi this ex idence to find it proveti thil
it waa promisei as3 ni condlition, of the eontraet thiat defend-
,.nts wold conistrueti ai fîrst elass ieed rid for the beut4tU
of pkîntiffs. Theiro is no0 elear preponderanue of evidence
swch as is reqiri If you are g(ing to add an oral term te

a tcitrjuiicnta anti the pioba1ilitieý wero iil iii favouix
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-If tilt wav i i put b.ý Mr. Argue as gas th, a .i d
1e~îprtnii~, t& ukea lirst elaý;S rolad pll i

4b li
tiff. 1efenauî, rquîred to hav e ite(»lu bth l Iya1n

larherbae, a ii would bc ta their initerIsi to Cunastrnet
as good a road as was reasonably possible, il) do their ovu

iîuiiami they wcre wiilling it shoubd iw use h
v. I li: is ;111l that I, qta i in t1le writîen g_[ntraC1 In

sa- g "lso thlat outr roada mablx used." That wolff in,-
0 ina th)ure shouldl be roads reasonablý lit for use, and

it is distinctlv\ to add to this terin of the 'contract, if byv ora
e\jidenu we enhiance the obligation olr perînission so; that
firstý lai road> "' must 1wý eoilsiiitrute

Aplrf -froîîî1 01h diftieul1ty of sutficient, evidenee,
thiîiký auispral difficult%, ils raised by the law

Iî-(don l ywl-salse alitlorities lil'dingi IIpioi
011 (' Uoiri. Theleain case in our Clourts, is Per

haps, Masýon \. Se.ott, 2-, Gr. 5392. To gi\te ufroet toý tili
dli>putd tftix n w ould, to use( the w-ords of Ille .A,

t"alter, varv, or contradliet a wvritten inst rul1tnt whie!
lias hel-n madffe the. aroitemn Orlof the( whole agTe(,

ment between the partioe:" p. 626. The appeal shoiuld i,
alwdand the action aid counterelajîn dismnisaed4; 1)t it i,

îlot. ai case for costs.

JEE 0.. ave reaIsons in writing for hle linie eone1l..
sion.

STE T. ., agreed in the resuit.

MAUEEjFEit.ii:umzy IOTHI, I

TRIAL.

DINCMAN v. TARVIS.

Vreidor and Pliirchaser -C(ont raci for Otionr to,
La nd( flegist ration - F ailure Io Opticns

Reflisa1 Io Ex Bd elease-A ctioii-osis.

Action b 'y vendor for a declaration that n contracie for the
,ale of ]an(] ta defendant was at an end by reason cf e
IrIt's dlefait, etc.



DM011174 v. JARVIS.

MM3EE,ýi J.iTh grcnin of l3ti 'May', 190*3. w as un-
doer seul, and purports to Iw nmade hetweein plaintif ilid, de-
fendant, but a) b., e\uutdy u y PlaintiT. After roviîing
mhat plaintif had ini scniduration of $200 paid bi'(1 dfcýnd-
alI,. agrced bsel auJnd~ the land in question an-omoe
jwrsnal properîcry i,, deudnipon the ternis aicodi

non thrcîafer ontiîîd.plaintiff, ini Pursuanue, of That
qreement awd in consderai on of the $200, coveinanîcd with

defoedant Mha Ci, wW -ud onvey the propertv io imi on pay-
fWent P0 ber àf $i>' e- tune amouit, of an (Cube-in mot-
gzage. ai any tiniîe ilti,, tu date of the ageeei auist

for de-fendý(anî goîin es.io beor ls Jannlaryi 1904,o
pa 'n L,0i0 beforelh*n, 1903.

his l7, aid tîpon ,lî - ie' tu:ailuis xvaý fienedto
.ndl was a nir areî tfr uoi on ta pun re,-e oh-

iloure thýan theo $200 wa id liv uefendaut. lHe regl-
e n teageînn in tIu rogistry office ou the ulay afile]- ils

dafr.ý PlaintliYoted thant i forns a elond uipon lier titie
whk'hli -e dVir- 1'o luax c rýeuuox d.

Be;i af 1n a") ippý liat i ou wa s inade t o defendan io ex I

uba rl and iii abo th 11 due, 1905. ai qulitho de
waa; tenldored1 hilii for e('tiIf.le reueî.al hiî lat

he4 hadl not xrc-u ho' optio, ami. ils lha LA rfeied flhe
*2wy 4 h a orb îxmr to do witlî thle properti . andl was

mot bmoind to ecuî elae

ThI1 actionws un iuudaevarrad.After
ibe ~ 1, i1wic of ud tOf snuînîMSOsaiud W 0our tateuiu Of

eIaim,. defendgant iîuouue li. if ihinllst sîn h quit
daiml but l)o to, weal for aufil\ s Pýalaifi i efs to,
aee-ept il o (lîo' terns, but ofr(l'ere to h-ave lie, i nei on Of
f- t th oa uleOr to 0we Master, ili 'l'Ilcrs Ti$ f

detendaxit àoh ntacede to., and Ille pbeadl(inlgs fohlowed,
mm! the !atis camne downi Po trial, nothiingIbeinýg îi qsilon

but the -osta.

The ciateîuent Of elaim asks tîat it my 1)0 deared Ota
de-fendait bias ifo rigbt to or interet in the Iunds under the.
agroment, and tdot the sanme imy ho declared a cloud upon

he titie and tMat dfndat may hoe ordered to execute subIt
de1.umeýnt as way hu propler to eîaar ber titie.

The. staltemenit of defcwe saývz that the time for priynient
o! ucas oe amil performiance of ti1 geeetexie

ao mm.OW8 o 6-17
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on Ist .January-i, 1904., and sÎnce that date dcfenidaiit hia q,
tiloe or initerest ini theu lands, and it adnit[al thle alleyatî0oe
xi thle statemei'nt of olii x-ept thle 5ilî p)argrphl, whieh

aeestender and refusai to xeuea reseof aliv right
dfI4endl(anit ight have Linder tlle aret

P'laintiff joinied issue.

No, authiority« wasî cited as to defendant being bouind or no
014 lu ithfll or as to, thje r-ight to CoStS. The gir"n u

agremen 1wa 1pliinitifr>s own uet. The regist1raton of it
fil-tu act of,( laflt, but lie was qut wt iis rights

in dloinig it. Aecordinig to plaintiff's ownv view o)f tlie agýrEe
mewnt, deedntwsfot boun(l to pý 'v li'v morethan th$20,o nor to omiplit thle piurehase. He(line he was flot in de

fant.I hhted unireasosnablv îin re-fusilug til exEenut
al release, and lso iin bis u: eun refusai to ea the qu&
lion of eotio be, djeeîded, Mien tlie amounit was but amnali:

scei Webb v. ýfiiacArihur, '3 Ch. Ch. 364.

Thle ac-tion i, flot one for spee-ifie- pofran fe
ageeenbut to deelare un agreemnt to) hie at ain end. J-e

f(endauit's pla ing amits that he, has no dimii 1111d1 ail e
gations exeept thei tendeor of the reeseude-r thieagen~
Th'le form. of Ilic quit ai deed fcnd(ered wasl" ai renf

ai etaerighit, tiflie, ine estlaim, and demaind whatrc.
ever and whiether ini possession or expeetanev, and miaide noIeeec o theé aigreemTent-buf if does not appealr te have

beenobjefedto on1 fluit aeut

[lIfefrence te Kingdonl v. Kirk, 37 Ch. D. 1411, anjKaiiser v. Boynfon, 7 0. P. 113.J

fl f1li prescit case .1 fhink flie proper order will t. joeerethiat defenidant did nof- pay the puirchase.( money ir,acoranewithi the eite greet and thait h(, ha8il( riglit. or ifereýst în thie lmnds, and thatf ne order In, mad
;1. if) eosf s.



KERSEIAv. C7OHEIN.

Mui.oCK C.J. EBIRUAII IiTI, 1906;.

TRIAL.

KERSTEIN v. COIIEN\.

TvadeMr-nrnene -anc IlVord-Use of Simirndr
Word by (Jmeio nB~ns rbbhyof Dcce"P-
tion-Judginceit in Prevîo u. Action-Coloirable Imita-

Aýction1 toý reýstrain defendants front infringing plaintiffs'

J. . Masfor defendanits.

MLK,(X.J.: liifl I rl" aîî ýHd for sout vers av

aon enged 1in ;h1 binsofeli, rofotCnd

and s; tae. N faw.ad va lls trefor, :11li n 11r
a býout the yea:r 1900) they.% adopted asý a trad1e mark ini (onneù-
tinn villh sue(h buineste word " -Iiuri-On," withi a hYphen
betwei thw letters ",r" Ilnd e.o," reiein triis trade mark
ini fihï Unitd iSat on 28th .July, 1902, and in Canada on

Frini time to timer they.ý put on the market, dilTerent var-
lies of ev nlse nd spec(tacles, attaing ro each article

a tac haiing printedl theco the wrd "Shur-On," which
mwa fri-qnetily vrce hy vom ohrWord snch as " Io,"e

., 1 . 1"Bl, Tui, etcb. . (l., intcnded(,( to indieate a speeial
iarity of eveý glss Tevaso inarkid the word IIShu;iir-On"'
o or e ae andjq iiii on inetal fae.Thev aqlso in

eo(naoeýtioni with) the word ',Shur-On"aerid theoir gfods
momwht etesivlyin the two eotutrius -at tirnies ini their

*on ta stavY oni," " On to stay,*" "neegasta t
on." et, In theeand other ways they,ý endeavýoiired toaso
eiatei lu te publ ie iiid the Word "Shur-On " with their

011 li April. 1903, p1àintifTs hegan an action agaîinstf
the prpsent defendlants, eharging them with nrnmnt
of doir (plintiffs') trade mark býy the usc of Ili(, or

IlSbuýrOn " in connectioin with defendants' business of 1niani-
fBetllriDg andff selling- optical goods, and on 24thMach
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Pli-, thu <osetf Ille parie lota cion. iludgmnent.
wal>(,) rncrd wheebydefndants were - perpel)tuailly« re-Straiuuýd

froîi ifrigin plintff<trade mnark in que'-ilon ln this Aùý
t .o % blx uIing 01-, word -Shur-On,' ini an' % \ay ini tonnetion

%%ithi 1he ;ili. orI dijposzll of optical gpoods7-

Suliuquentl to the entry of th'.- judýgiiîîent, defeundan»zz
Ii-t~ -h od~ Sîi-OT" a-s a' 1ra 111,r and tradt,

niniiji r]et of certaini kinda of opical go)ods being, manu-
fitr :lit( so]l UvY thm, anid later onl plad Ith yphen

buor ifta utfter the letter *z,." imliihave slince co
tiu o usei,( tlie \%l)rd -Sta-Zon " in concinwith their

11laiinfls conendtht the Word - ta-zon - IS ie-
,cbe tlie wýord"Shr " that the publie in eii to

pur[; litfifs' goods(lý have been uînd are, h.able to be de-
ceiveý,d min) pitrehasig ,,oods of defendaiîts, aitd ileeordingiv

hie br lIis aution to restrain defendautis fromnUll
theý wod sta-Zon," or any other word ý,so mila:r as tob

ilringfic, t rial it was urged that the jdnnti
foIe action ex'tellded Io tile calse of a colour-abie nýit;(pti
of 'cwod Shulr-On,*" If it does, WhY the( reeai obr in his actjin, wieh eek relief oiilv inresec of

olurlablo itaon Tiu effeet of iliat judîn, t lluI thin

oil! ioo lad osil v wavl oc esoplo etbih~

which roo iîs iseî into tHie simple question w1wtheer th.
wordz %:înZo "is sliinilar ifo t11e word 4.Siiur-O n " thut

ordîîma;r.v perî3so1n, exercisîfL ng oriar -v caution, deosiring in
purchase ~ ~ ~ b plitf'godae y ason of snbsimilarit
likel too miedinito pnirehasý,ing the goodls-of de4ft>irnli"-L

No iou efort- wa e ;ide at le tril topre ntn
0if pesosUamn en ms14ld. Tt is true thiat one iu~
Mr. (lerussoeof land or two or threý( per l, auweeok linaingil, sulf-l mîistakes, but his evidence on tUe, point
appf-ared4 to me too loose and indefinite to serve, as a fomumjja-,
tion on wiech tn restý; any ge7neral conclusionI aIs to bbc pro..
ble,1 COndfuet of Iw ordinary, publie in oriar iremn-

stanceli S nmistaiesz maY oeceur and vot Ili dli-rogaredCi\vil Seýrvice Suppllv Co. v. Dean, 13 eh. D. 512; Marshial y.
Sidbohaii,1S P. P. C. 48, 49.
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Theýre being no evidence in this case whichi ean be re-
garded as a saeguide, it remains for the Court te deternuine

thek qusion by onsideratioa of the tw o words themselves,
at tho- samne imie bearing in inid that the optical goods of
Plaintifsý and efndnt are very similar in appearance.

The genral1 rie is, thiat thcre tan be no infringeient
unIe.-ý tireý si a ity -o elese as to give risc to a reason-
ahie probaLbiIliy Of dcepi )ion: Bradbury v. Beeton, 39 L. J.
Ch- 57. This rpsto involves thic question, what degrce
of cure a.nd inltelHigýence should be exercised by probable pur-
chasers in order te guard against deception?...

tReferemice to Bradbury v. Bceton, supra; Adanis on
Trade( Màrký. oed. of 1874, 1). 107; Leatiier (»loth Coe. v.

AnieicanLeath lw C., il Jur. 517; Sei\e v. Pro-
v~ezn1-, L. R. i Chi. 196(; lBrowne, oni Nrae Mrks, p. 387;

Paârirdg4e v. Meneh. '2 Sai.Cl. R1. 6'2ý2; Payton v. Snclling,
IL R P. C. 17 F19011 A1. C. 308.1

T11- test theni, acerding to thcese authorities, is not
wheýther peroxîs of !css li[ani mîdiniau, itelligence or exercis-

mn~ les tmanerdnar caebut x he1Iher ordiîiary purchasers.
ezerismgordiarycare, are liable, because of the similarity

o! the twýo wor-ds, and(l ise of the gonds of plaintifis and de-
tendants,ý te) puIh-. ùsîe of detYîîidatits w hen desiring te

puehas tos f plainltifs ..

The or aire i-ertain]v net the sanie. Are they subsfian-
tially thie samie? 1 fait te sec any, resemablance bcteenY

Not only musti, ilere Uc a likeliiood cf dýceptie of or în-
a rchses using, ordlinary cae,. but ilhe persons mîust ha

tIàose hiavM-n some filiiiarîty withi a raemark, for oh-
viouaiy a peso wlîoIliy unaequaitedi(( witi ai trade mark ean-
neot b'. b.\iedU a coorable iiitation1.. .

In suipport of plimtiffs' contention it w'ais nrgezd thmat the
Nq- wre sîilar in the following respects: 1l. rTl1t thcy

ocdi bgin iandi end withI the sanie letters. 2. i hat tlîcy eae(h
oentaini the, saile numbei1r of letiers. 3. Thate they areý eaelh

~yhntdwordls. I. Thiat 1w theyl aehnd wit'h the letliers
o nY 5.That th wordsý areîmîlar in appearance. 6.

Thant th. ivords are si:mila.r in sound.

As to thei foujr rlrst mentioned pofints, it seems to, me
giiffi(ciet to ohev hat similaritv in detail is net the test.
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Takingl the words in tirentirety, 1 aril unableto rEe.fOg
ihin Mivsjtrityv ini apptaranice or sound.. eitheor at ail or

%îhnthe prohibited Iinit.
No( ordina;ry' prrýon reading the two words eouldmitk

the onle for] the othier....
ilrap ii va be suggeYst(ed that eneli tradeý miark eon-

vu ' v>e illun idea, nanmely, tha;t the eye gIas8Os wili stay oný
but the, hyvphien after the syllab1le " Shur " pr(,ventS it >-n
bounded(ý( like "ue"and leaves the whole hyphi(iý(cnated
as, a pure]u eaiglv fancv word coined for the purpos of

Again it was urged that, inasmuch. as pla.intifls had in
coiinioctioni with their trade mark "Shur-On" r,ferred t.
the-ir g ian advertisenuents by such words a" "On to . &
on" - . etc., it was not perrnitted to defenidants tou;
a wodthat wouild be a colourable imitation of any of thf
sts of wod.but it docs flot appear that plaixntiffs ave

acure nY excýluii.ve rights to use any of thest sets of worois
Their reitce rade mark is in respect of the word «Su.
On" of1ly, Mid in this action they complain of a eolourable
imiitaitioni of that word only, and that is the onlyý case whieh

deenansare . . . calicot upon to meet.
For these reasons, I amn of opinion tlîat plainitiifs ha,,

failedl to prove an infringement of their trade mark "8hu
On"aid thiat thie action should be disuiissed.
Ini regard to thje question of costs, 1 amn of opinion thâ
dfnats, aduopted the tradte mark *"Sta-Zon"' beva.us Of

plaitiiffa hiing described their goods as "On to stay o,'
tcar)d withi the unworthy object of thereby aeqîr e

beenolit o!' the naarket which plaintifis had developed for their
goods,, and therefore are not entitled to costs.

FEanuÂ1RY 16Tir. 190(;

DIVISIONAL COURT.

MURPHY v. BRYDEiN.

,newial--Consid7eration--Evidence-Proisi: of Hol1(rLrs q,,
Io Non- lia biliy-Fa(iilu re to ObtaÎn &Sigiuzure of Pi 0
pal Debtor as (]o-Maker.

Appeafl by plaintiffs, a firm of private baniker-, frt
judgirnent o!fLTE . at the trial, dismissing the action.



MURPHY v. HRYIfl;.

whch wasm broughlt to recover $1,650) anti nterest on a proin-
io-4-ry noteý.

The appeal w:aý heard by BOYD, C., STREE. .J., -NABE. ..

M. Wrgh, eleville, for plaintiffs.

E. G;. Porter, Btelleville, for (lefenhlants.

STrREET, J.:Th -view -ýiwwýs that defendantsý J ames

Bryvden and -Jamus Mf Lui e, some vars heforo the inaking

of the- niote ,.ul -11- had honearisto a niote of whieh
Ihe ief >11od (on purported i(, hi- a rieîîewal, a- sriiiies for

orne~~ji Roirli;inai t1iu debt, for wliiuiî t1her luad so
bicrnesuetts ati iiueer heeni paid. At the tiie 1lhey made

ilit. niot.. sued on, Mg~wn one of plaiiflls' Iiirni, produced
;1twn nloite upot to he imat i illothem and by

Rob rt B r, 4heh 11 ieged i b hase N'en Ililtest
renewmal o!: the orig'inal n1ote, anti they weeakdt Io a

-,w flote, for il. a,' it w, ~rin.Tc av that thci deic
th 1w i~us fd ilicir sig-iwatures te) the note prodiucil to

thiem. but that thcY signeti th,Ž utrewal now siied ont, iipon
014e pror1iimc of, 11mowa tîxat as 1 onlyv Iihe o have

it to pjroduce b- the 11bloard, \ ý o1il, ixever lie , le on to
psy ii. One- of ic eenaniay tliat meGogwanl aNso stated

that fie wo1l ge Robert Hr-'dcxî to sign therxeîa-i
othe-r d1ftndlant dloes flot pakof -such a promise.

At that ilime Robc)(rt Hiryden was living a few milesaw,
but he# wa-ýs kniown il) be xîtterl 'v witiîout mneans, asý lie liadt

tranfered plaiiïfs ail the pro)pcritv he hati in thie world,
1111cue h, au4 otheor tilts liw hat(i Since wm'oeti wav te

theNorh-Wstand asnot present at the trial.

Mc(wandeieis thec story vtolti 1bv flinnn~ sa ta

he %vent fint to e obtin thie rcnewail in the uisail course of busi-
ieoe, and tîxa de4fendants signi il w\itliut bis inaking any
prumiise rit to look to) 111-11 for paYnwxent: and finit he was
n"t aakd t ioltin Boheri Brytin's signmature to il. and

dýid not offer or agreo d(o so.

]n iltheecrcitnes if flic on]lv doeence to the note hnd
bI)Kn thle abeceo conlsidera-ýtioni, if is elcar thlai thaf tiefence

eould not hiave succddbcause, the eosec f defenti-
sut".s ililbliii pen thie unpiid note giveni for litbert Bryn'

nûo woluld have, aliswered thiat defence;ý for, even if Oite dcbt
Lad been ovordu,, for miore than 6 years. that fact could, under
thie circum-atances, have bien set up lpof lfixe defence of ne

Tb.here being, thon. ai good anti suflcient consîderatîon for
the note which they signeti, tiefendants cannot lie allowed to
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set Up ax a defence the existence of a contemporneous paroi
areeûthaât they should not be required to pay it. See the

numerous ceson this point cotleeted in Maelareni on Bills,
3r dPp. '33-1.
heother-1 . »nc . is iîicousistent withl the Storv

1-0iyht dfndns for, if they were not to be hield lhable
to) piy thei note, thiey weni flot likey to have stipuiated that

1?obcrtû I;rv di iihlouid sinit, -Moreover,' Robert Brydeu was
welIknon t bewortIe~, ai hs lcoingl i partY to it

The dfenc~ se up hve nt hen imadr ont.
The judgmenlt f'or de1fendani lts sfiould, hreoe in myi

oi ion b set asiean judigli(ntl be entercd for plaintiti
for 1!w amoulwnt Of the ote(l4 wili intcrest and ecsts.

Poiov, C., gave reýasons iiin riting for thep sameo conrhIsion,fi)rin to Nw Loýndon V. Meek. [18981 2Q. 13. 490;lri v reman, L; Gr. 465; Wornil v. .Xdley, 3; B. &
.21;Flighlt \-. Reed, 1 H1. & C. 716.

Ml %ui jFE J., a[soe opeurred.


